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World networking leader licenses  
Mobile IP technology from ipUnplugged 

 
 Stockholm, Sweden, May, 17th, 2005 — ipUnplugged, the leading provider of IP mobility solutions, today announced a 

collaboration with Cisco Systems, to help meet customer demand for end-to-end IP mobility.  The integration of ipUnplugged’s IP 

mobility technology into Cisco’s mobility solutions offers enterprise and service provider customers the combined benefits of Cisco's 

global mobility offerings with ipUnplugged’s technology for fast and secure seamless roaming between the cellular and Wi-Fi 

net work. 

 

 ipUnplugged´s solutions have been successfully implemented at Capgemini in London. “Capgemini, has decided to roll-out 

ipUnplugged's Secure Mobility solution starting at the Capgemini office in London, UK, which will offer easy to use and highly 

secure seamless mobility for our employees and visitors," said Ian Hames, NEA Infrastructure Strategy Manager, Capgemini. "The 

ipUnplugged solution has shown great productivity improvement for our organization, both for the employees and guests". 

 

 ipUnplugged joined the Cisco Technology Partner Program as a Mobile IP technology participant.  Through participation in the 

Cisco Technology Partner Program, ipUnplugged’s Mobile IP client technology has met Cisco’s Technology Partner Program test 

criteria for interoperability with the Cisco Mobile IP based products, and is aimed to be bundled with Cisco’s mobility solutions . 

 

“This relationship with Cisco represents a significant milestone for ipUnplugged, both in our efforts to provide seamless roaming 

technology to the rapidly growing marketplace and in our strategy to become a trustworthy partner to industry, technology, and market 

leaders worldwide,” said Lars Cedergardh, CEO ipUnplugged. 

 

“This partnership emphasizes Cisco’s commitment to be the leading prov ider of end-to-end IP mobility solutions, to both the service 

provider and enterprise markets,” said Dima Khoury, Director of Engineering at Cisco Systems. “We are pleased to be working with 

ipUnplugged, as their IP Mobile technology will complement and enhance our global offering around IP Mobility. 

 

About ipUnplugged AB: 
ipUnplugged is the leading developer of Network Services software for secure and seamless roaming across public and enterprise LANs, WLANs, GPRS, 

CDMA and 3G networks. ipUnplugged’s Roaming Client, Roaming Gateway and Roaming Server software enables users to roam securely and 

seamlessly from one network to another  without having to reconnect, change settings or lose connectivity at any point in time. The products are based 

upon industry standards and technology like Mobile IP, IPsec and standard AAA. ipUnplugged AB is privately held. The corporate headquarters is 

located in Stockholm, Sweden. For more information on ipUnplugged, visit its Web site at http://www.ipUnplugged.com. 
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